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Dean's Tea
Honors
All Coeds

Thursday's Reception
By Ellen Smith Staff
Starts Social Season

Women of the university, espe-

cially those students who liavo
come, to the campus this ycHr, will
be honored at the onmml lea of
the of fire of the dean of women
10 he held Thursday afternoon
from .1:31) to 5:30 o'clock' In Kllen
Smith hall. According to tradition,
the tea will mark the opening of
the university social season,

Miss Klslc Ford riper, assistant
dean of women, will preside at the
event In the place of Dean Aman-

da lleppner who is convalescing
from an illness.

Helen Pascoe, president of the
A.W. S. hoard, will introduce the
quests to Miss Tipcr. In the

line with Miss riper will
he Mrs. O. S. Boucher, now first
lady of the university; Mrs. Ada
We'slover, In charge of the de-

partment; Miss Esther Ostium!,
new Y.W. C. A. secretary; Misa
Marguerite Klinker, director or
the rar.hellenlc organization, and
Miss Clementine Newman, social
director of Carrie Belle Raymond
hall.

Mcmhcrs of Mortar Board will
assist in welcoming the students
into the drawing room and court.
A garden effect will he created in
Kllen Smith hall by the attractive
grouping of palms, baskets ot
ferns and flowers. Music will be
presented throughout the after-
noon by members of the music
panhcllcnic.

Presiding at the tea tables dur-
ing the first hour will be Mrs.
R A. Burnett and Mrs. Samuel
Avery. During the rest of the aft-
ernoon, chaperons of various cam-
pus organizations will preside
They wdl be assisted in serving
by members of Alpha Lambda
Delta, freshman scholastic hono-
rary for women.

W.A.A. Adds
To Building

Women's Cabin Gets
Lights, Store Room

Klcctrit Ity and a store house are
added nt tract inns made this sum-
mer to the W. A. A. cabin nine
miles cast of Lincoln near Stevens
Creek.

The store house which was for-
merly In the kitchen has been
taken nut and the kitchen made
approximately twice its normal
size. New bunks were added to the
bunk room making it possible to
accommodate 12 girls.

This cabin is open to any group
of University girls. Application
for use of it niu; t ie made at Miss
Mabel Lee's office. A fee of 10
rents will be iharged each girl
picnicking there and 25 cents a
girl for an overnight hike. It is
not the aim of the W. A. A. organ-
ization to make money from this
cabin but to pay for the electricity
and wear on the cabin.

Miss Lcc stated that she hoped
some girls would build a bridge
across the creek this year and also
several outdoor fireplaces. The
bridge previously built by the girls
was washed away this summer due
to improper construction.

Library Stacks
25 New Books

Edition on European
Crisis Added to Shelf

"The German Octopus: Hitler
Bids for Power" hy H. C. Wolfe,
a hook that makes timely reading
in view of the present Kuropcan
crisis, is on the reserve list at the
university library, according to an
announcement Monday.

Other new books put on the
stacks last week are as follows'

"lacl t'nrrnlfr.n" hy Hurry Rarnarfl.
"lapun In China" hy T. A. Bi.wrt.
"11 orUrr'a r'ronf hy A. F. Brwknay.

milium Mnrrl.. Itmliwr" hy i. H.
I riM

"Hrlil.h t nrnintnynirnt Tnllry" hy K. 0.
OlU Knit,

"W,m,i( arvine" hy Allan lnrl."iml.la o( Ilir rmhlrm l War" hy
I "kl.'lon.

"Ililnro Ihr War" hy '. V. liiwh.
"I nniimiMifn In IMir hy K, K.

"Hair In Think ( Irnrlj" hy K. W. .'cn-an- ,

'4Nimn In Transition" hy I:. ldrrr.
"talmr nn lln March" hy lvl.Min.
"I Mrrnlwf. la My Time'1 hy i .

"My I'alhrr. nn Inllnmlr itorlrnll of
llnlUK M'MWly" hy I'. II. Mmxly.

"I rhnn hy K. ri. Mlltilr.
"Xnifrlra trali-nlay- hy R. 1'. MchiiR
''Mf'Hllh Insurance." hv l H. Recti.
"Ilrlll.h Civil Mf.rva.ni" by H. A.

"My AiiNtrln" by Knii Nrhnarhnlcic.
' Ian Anatcn" hy Mr. II. K. hryrnour

"Trlrvlaion" hy f. . Waldrnn
"Crafl of the Japanr bcillplnr" hy

,i nrm-T- .

Cnlla. f hi OHifrdrmcy' hy M.

" Dnm I'rrlrn, t hr Mn srniinlnmii Sprtmil
Knimir nt Rntxll" hy Mnry W. UIIMnmt.

University Y.M.
MeetsWednesday

University Y.M, C. A. will hold
'ho first meeting of the fall series
Wednesday, Sept. 21, at 7:15 p.m..
in the "Y" rooms of the Temple
Kay Ramsay, alumni secretary,

ill speak informally on getting
cquainted at the university. Thin

meeting Is open to all men stu-
dents. Refreshments will be served

Warren Lewis, program chair-mm- ,
stated, "Ray Ramsay is very

jrnirh in deinand as an entertaln-ln-
public speaker. This is an ex-

cellent opportunity for freshmenl' hear him and to heenma nr.
H'Winted with an active group or

fellows."

IHt
ENGINEER OFFICERS
MEET TODAY AT 5

All presidents and secretary-treasurer- s

of the various engineer-
ing departmental societies arc re-
quested to attend a meeting of the
11)38-3- 9 engineering executive
hoard this afternoon nt 5 o'clock.
Since officeis for the new year
will he elected, according to Pete
Burns, retiring board president, It
is essential that there be a com-
plete attendance.

The meeting will be held In the
engineers study room on the sec-
ond floor of Mechanical Arts hall.

John Ledwith
pics Suddenly
Mondav

Lincoln Lawyer Served
As Associate Professor

John J. Ledwith, 61, associate
professor in the University of Ne-

braska college of law since 1003
and prominent Lincoln attorney,
died in his law office late Monday
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- From Lincoln Journal.
JOHN J. LEDWITH.

afternoon. Death came as a blow
to the many associates and friends
of Mr. Ledwith.

The associate professor was on
the campus Monday morning ami
had conferred with Dean H. H.
Foster. Since Septemlx-r- , 1903,

had been connected with
the university. He rose from the
ranks of instructor to that of as-

sociate professor.
learning of his friend's death,

Dean Foster said: "I can't praise
him loo highly for his services to
the university and to the law
school."

Educated in Lincoln public
schools, he graduated from Lin-

coln high, and received his B. Sc.
from the University of Nebraska
in 1000. Three years later he was
graduated from the university col-

lege of law and was admitted to
the bar immediately after gradu-
ating. He was honored by the
membership Order of the Coif in
his senioi year.

Altho never engaged in public
office, Ledwith was an active
member of the democratic party
and continually worked for the
cause of good government thru
party and professional activity.

John Ledwith was known
throughout the middle west not
only for his handling of state and
federal cases but thru his com-
plete sympathy with the troubles
of persons of any class.

He was married June 30, 1909,
to Alvina Hoppe of Lincoln. Led-
with was a member of the St.
Mary's cathedral. Surviving are
his wife, a son, Charles E., and a
daughter, Lucilc, st home, and a
brother, Frank Ledwith of

'Club Tempo' to Gain
Popularity Says Cox

Swing is going out. And its suc-
cessor? . . . "club tempo."

That is the surprising and
strongly substantiated belief of
Johnny Cox, swing band leader
whose music attracted more than
600 swing lovers at the Student
Union dance Saturday evening.

Basis for the prediction rests on
allepfcd orders from booking
agencies to bands throughout this
country, "to start casing out
swing." Assertedly. M. C. A., Con- -

anli.laiB,! onH United Rndln Arts
were among the large firms giv-
ing such orders.

Explaining the meaning of club
tempo, Director Cox said: "Club
tempo music is sweet music
stepped up, sort of jiggy like this
. . ." illustrated by saying "zit-zittid- y,

It
is the same club tempo that was
a favorite of several years ago.

According to Leader Cox, the
orders call for marked decline in
the percentage of swing played
within six months. However, ac-

knowledging the control of Benny
Goodman In that field of music, he
opined that the life of swing may
be as much as one more year.

Most of the Cox players arc Uni-

versity of Nebraska men. Of them,
Herb Cecil, Vern Rawalt, and Arle
Goodcnkauf are now in attend-
ance. Johnny attended the U. of N.
for two and one-ha- lf years, as an
engineer., He then worked in the
State Capitol as a draftsman for
two years.

Having played since he was a
lad of 13, Cox has found in music

way o working through high
4 school and college, as well as a
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NorrisSeesNo War
Danger to U.S.

X

"We're too Anti-Wa- r to Get
Involved in Europe's Affairs"

Sen. George W. N'orris, NYjjrnskii s .senior senator and
"UoosrveH'x rifjU luiii.l man," the, only one with n direct
Iclcpliono connection 1o Ilir president, stated Saturday i lint,
lie felt no imminent danger of the United Slates' lioiiiK in
volved in the Kuropcan war situation. Senator Norris, who
was interviewed in lloldretfo hy a Daily Nehraskan reporter,
said that ho did feel that Europe is undoubtedly on the verge
of very grave war difficulties, hut lhat wc Americans are
too anti-wa- r to jump into foreign troubles.

When asked about I ho "war average," which seems to
draw (ho world into conflict about every 'JO years, Mr. Nor-- l

is said lhat. ho felt that in this day of education, with motion
pictures, photos and hooks to help us remember former wars,
we arc not so likely to regard war as "glorious," as did for-
mer generations who had no such means of remembering the
horrors of war.

"In my opinion, there is a greater need for a fight for
democracy now than there was before the World War, for we.
have Iho situation of dictators to combat." said the senator
in his closing statement.

Cheer Up, '42;
Only 360 Down
Slips Await You

Perhaps it's just a little early
in the semester to start bothering
you frosh, but it might interest
you to know that some 3fi0 of you
will be in scholastic hot water be-

fore the end of the current se-

mester.
According to the office of the

dean of student affairs, 20 pcr- -
cent of each year's neophyte crop
have serious difticulties with their
studies. And, while all of those in-

volved in such troubles do not
flunk out of the University, a sub-
stantial number will succumb to
tjcrvous breakdowns, undue strain,
or another ailment which will
make their being at home next se-

mester seem just a little more
plausible.

W.A.A. Seeks
Saleswomen

70 to Sell Candy
At Football Games

W, A. A. interviews of girls in-

terested in selling for football con-
cessions began yesterday as Helen
Kovanda and Mary Kline,

of the committee, opened
positions to applicants.

Kach saleswoman will receive
10 percent of her sales. Any girl,
however, who is accepted shall not
lrave the privilege of purchasing
an athletic ticket hook. When ap-
pointment of an applicant is as-

sured, identification cards will be
punched by the concessions com-
mittee chairman. Names of these
girls will then be listed so that
they may purchase basketball and
track tickets later on.

Any girl desiring to sell Is asked
to report at the W. A. A. office In
Grant Memorial from 3 till 4
o'clock on Monday, Wednesday, or
Friday, or from 11 until 12 o'clock
on Tuesday or Thursday. About
70 girls will be selected for the
work.

good occupation during depression
times. Cox is now 25.

When asked his reaction lo the
Student Union building, Cox

on Tage 4)

Swing 'On Toboggan,
Avers Band Leader

Literary Magazine
Appears This Week

Short stories of varied themes
comprise the major part of the
fall issue of the Prairie Schooner,
literary magazine of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska. The magazine,
which will appear on the news
stands this week, has been char-
acterized by Editor Lowry Charles
Wimberly as "an especially good
issue."

Included among the stories is
"Salutation to Spring" by Meridel
LcSuchr. Miss LeSuer's first
Schooner story Is a vital tale of
poverty on a farm, dramatically
written, an altogether arresting
talc, Less tragic, but no less in-

teresting, is Harry Hatchell's
"Memory." Another new Schooner
writer, Mr. Hatchell, studied with
Professor Carroll E. Towle at the
University of New Hampshire, and
from him derived his interest in
writing. One of his stories won
first prize in the Atlantic Month-

ly's inter-rollegiii- tc vrlting con-

test for 1938.

Nationally Prominent Authors.
Appearing for the third time !n

the Schonncr, Eudora Welty con-

tributes "The Whistle." Her story

Sebraskan
Newspaper of the University of Nebraska
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Union Board
To Convene

Room Assignments
Scheduled Thursday

Office room in the Student Un-
ion will be assigned Thursday
when the Union board meets at
7:30 p. m., Director Kenneth Van
Sant announced today.

He further stated that, as was
first done last spring, free admis-
sion matinee dances will be held
every week, the first to be Wed-
nesday at 4:30 p. m. Music will be
furnished thru the Union owned
public address system

As an aid to students who bring
their own lunches, room 209 in
the Union building will be furn-
ished with tables and chairs, and
student workers will sell hot soup,
milk, cocoa malt, rolls, cup cakes,
coffee and sandwiches there. This
cold lunch room is intended to take
the place of the table
sponsored by the Y". W. C. A. at
Ellen Smith hall in past years.

Mrs. Quiscnhcriy, who has
charge of the Union kitchen, the
grill, the cafeteria and the dining
rooms, stated as a possibility lhat
the XYZ pai lors in the west end
of the third floor may be opened
as a dining room for students only
to parallel the second floor dining
room, originally Intended for the
exclusive use of the faculty.

Physical Exams
Worry Officers

War department medical exam-
iners are cracking down to n

greater degree every year on ad-

vanced R. O. T. C. students pos-
sessing the slightest physical dis-

abilities, according to Col. W. H.
Oury, Nebraska K. O. T. C. com-
mander. At camp this summer,
many outwardly perfect specimens
of manhood were disqualified from
training further hy such physical
defects as high blood pressure, im-

perfect eyesight without glasses,
excess or deficient weight.

Since different examiners ottcn
vary somewhat in pronouncing a
man physically fit for a commis-
sion, students entering advanced
military science take a certain
chance that the R. O. T. C. camp
examiner may disqualify them
physically. However, the number
thus disqualified is not large in
comparison with the total number
of student officers. Colonel Oury
hopes that some of the men dis-

qualified this summer may be re-

instated upon correcting such de-

fects as being over or under
weight.

PROF . L. C. WIMBERLY.

"Lily Daw and the Three Ladies"
was reprinted in O'Brien's 193S
Best Short Stories. "Where Mules
Rolled" marks Marguerite Polk's
first printing' In the Schooner. Mrs.
Polk lives in Lincoln and is cashier
at the extension department of the
university.

Most of the poets in this issue
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Symphony
Series Signs
Noted Stars

Special Rates Offered
Students for Season

Trospects of hearing Jose Iturhl,
Internationally famous pianist;
John Charles Thomas, favorite,
American tenor, and Robert VI- -

roval, 18 year old violinist, sup-

plemented by the low price of stu-

dent tickets, point to an extensive
student attendance when the Lin-

coln symphony concert series opens
its twelfth annual season on Oct.
14.

Under the direction of Leo
and starring such local not-

ables as Bettlc Zahriskie, cellist
from Omaha, and Herbert Schmidt,
pianist, of Lincoln, the symphony
presents first John Charles Thom-
as, already well known to Amer-
ican music lovers.

On Jan. 19 Jose Iturbl will play,
to be followed on Dec. 1 by

who is making his first
appearance in the United States
this year. The young celebrity
will anpear later in the season as
soloist' with the New York Phil-
harmonic orchestra. Lotte Lehman,
German opera soprano and vet-

eran of the Metropolitan opera,
will sing with the symphony on
Feb. 23.

Special student tickets will not
be available until Sept. 2fi, after
the adult sale has closed. Tickets
may then be obtained at, the uni-

versity, or they may be procured
from any member of the Lincoln
Symphony, which is under the
management of Florence Gardner.

Smoker Opens
A.S.M.E. Drive

Engineer Group Dines
in Union Wednesday

The membership drive of the
American Society of Mechanical
engineers will swing under way
at a dinner and smoker in the
Student Union building on Wed- -

ncsday evening at 6:30 o'clock. All
members of the engineering college
interestd in mechanical engineer-
ing are invited to attend. Tickets
may be secured before 9 a. m.
Wednesday from Harold Brown.
W. Barton Derg, Hnry Jensen and
Ellis Smith.

Members of the engineering fac-
ulty will be introduced at the din-

ner. Afterwards the September
issue of the Mechanical Kngineer-in- g

magazine, official organ of
the national society, will be dis-

tributed. Films from the Linde
Air Products company of Kansas
City will show the fundamental
principles of the oxyacctylcne
process for welding.
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Ornamneted temples.
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nations,
of in

transition the

Kipling's
heavily

me purpose or ner jaunt
to China, French Indo-Chin- a, Siam
and points cast was to visit her
son, Elton Fee, stationed in Bang-
kok, as manager of the

division of the Stand-
ard Oil company Siam, ran
the gamut of all an eastern
tourist might experience.

She spent five nocturnal hours
in a broken car with a
French Indian driver during the
rainy season in a tiger infested
region of Cambodia. viewed
gold-plate- d idols, reclining Budd-ha- s,

sitting Buddhas and heavily

arc of national prominence. Harold
Vindal, well known to American
writers as editor of Voices, con-
tributes two beautiful poems, "The
Hands of Love," and "Another
Kingdom." By Norman Macleod is
"Escape on the Seacoast." Author

two books of poems, "Horizons
of Death," and "Thanksgiving Be-f- or

November," Mr. Macleod's
woiks have appeared in such mag-
azines as Esquira, New Masses,
the New Republic, and Scribner's.

Poems from the Chinese included
in the fall issue of Schooner
were translated Margaret

Adams in collaboration with
Clifford Pope. Regarding her
collaborator, she

was connected with a field
expedition of the Museum of Na-
tural History in Central China.
During time he collected much
literary material Mr. made
the literal translation the poems.
I have to retain original
atmosphere and intention."

Such presumably unrelated sub-
jects as divorce and anagrams are
also treated the Schooner's ar-
ticles. Arnold H. Eoe
a discussion of marriage and di-

vorce, advocating a "uniform
national divorce law.

Editor also presents a
few pleasant remarks on
calls "highbrow anagrams."

At
Frosh Hold

Convo

Class of '42 to Learn
Yells, Songs at 1 1

Mou than 2,000 freshmen will

become regulars in the ranks and
of 6,500 University of Ne-

braska students as they rumble
the Cornhiisker oath Wednesday
morning at 11 o'clock. All mem- -

bers of the class of will be ex- - j

ciinii 11, ,111 i lana a i. liun mi'UI in
attend their Freshman Day con-

vention.
Under the direction of the In-

nocents society, men's
honorary, the newcomers will
learn their songs and yells. Mem-

bers of the Corn Cobs, men's pep
organization, will usher the fresh-
men to their seats from which they
will take their 'initiation' vow.
Don A. Lentz will the band
as it plays the Cornhiisker, "Hail
to the Team," and "There is No
Place Like Nebraska."

Members of the class of 1942
will also meet prominent fneulty
members, Mortar Boards, women's '

senior honorary, anil the Inno-- 1

cents. Members of the two senior
honoraries wear their formal
attire for the first this year.

All new students as well as
freshmen are invited to attend
the conclave.

'Little
To Get Word

Coed Counselors Name
Group Leaders Sept. 28

"Little sisters" of the coed eoun-- !
selors have been named and will
be called within the next two days,
Virginia Fleetwood, president n
the group announced Monday aft
ernoon. A general meeting for
"little sisters" and their counsel-
ors is being planned.

Hobby groups and their leaders
were also under discussion at Hu-

mecting. Leaders will lie consid-
ered this week and officially ap-

pointed Wednesday, Sept. 2S.
The board will meet regularly on
Wednesday noon during the re-

mainder of the semester.

yet beautiful harbor of Hongkong
and she marveled at the ruined
city of Angkor in Cambodia,
Flench Indo-Chin- a. where a mys-
terious race of people met an un-

known end. She traveled in luxury
and she traveled with "uncivilized"
French Indo-Chin- a natives and
spent anxious hours in the prox-
imity of a "civilized'' rare. In short,
she spent an exciting, enjoyable
summer in the land that Kipling
and modern war correspondents
have publicized.

Embarking on the Empress of In-
dia, at Vancouver. Fee
touched Honolulu, explored Yoko-
hama, steamed up the Yangtze
Shanghai and changed ships at
Hongkong. From Hongkong, she
took a British-Indi- a boat to Bang-
kok via Singapore. The trip lasted
15 weeks: five spent in going, five
in staying, sight-seein- g and visit-
ing, and five in journeying home-
ward. The number of miles
traveled was well over 30.000.

Twenty Miles from Boms.
For seven hours while steaming

up the Yangtze river Shanghai,
Mrs. feel the boat shake
as its scraped along the river
bottom and could hear the drone
of Japanese airplanes overhead.
She was but miles distant when
Canton was bombed.

"You can sense the atmosphere
of war and danger everywhere in
the Orient," declared the diminui-tiv- e

house mother and went on to
comment on the Chinese attitude.
"They are confident of winning the
war." This information was gained
from the 80 odd Chinese students
returning to China from Yale, Har-
vard, Princeton, Smith and Wel-- (

Continued on Page 4)

Girls' Pep Group
Meets Tonight

Virginia Nolte, Tassel presi-
dent, has called a meeting of
the girls pep organization this
evening at 7 o'clock in room
316 of Student Union build-
ing. All members must be pres-
ent, as important matters will

discussed.

Mrs. Pearl Fee Travels
30,000 Miles in Orient

Fall Prairie Schooner Displays
Short Stories Varied Themes

University Staff
Meets Chancellor

Union Dinner

First
Wednesday

Sisters'

Housemother Canton
Bombs, Views Buddhas

wats or She
From the "white spot" the sat down to dinner with rcpresent-Unite- d

States to the beauty spots atives of 15 all of whom
the Orient" made an enjoyable colllli converse four or more

summer's for Mrs. Pearl languages and she addressed
Fee. who occupies the school term Rotary Club in Bangkok,
as. housemother for the local Sig-- 1 In Land,
ma Nu chapter. Rnc vjvvcd he fortified.
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Dr. Boucher Addresses
Faculty at 8 O'clock

Formally meeting their new
head for the first time, the mem- -
hers of the entire University of
Nebraska faculty ami their fami-- I
lies will attend dinner and a

tonight in the Student
Union building in honor of Chan-- I
cellor and Mrs. C. S. Boucher.

Presiding at the dinner for the
chief university dignitary w ill he
Dr. R. A. Lyman, senior dean and
head of the pharmaceutical col
lege. Dr. Lyman will introduce Mr.
Stanley D. Long of Grand Island,
who Is president of the Nebraska
board of regents, and who will, in
turn, present the newly appointed
ehnnrollni' tn Vtio faxlt.t

Th(! faculty j,nn(ip thpn
the occasion of the chancellor's
first address to the university
teaching staff. Following the din-n- er

and the various speeches a re-
ception will be held.

Because of the great size of tha
university teaching staff, the fac-ult- y

committee in charge has de-
cided that the dinner and recep-
tion must he limited to persons
connected with the university and
their immediate families. How-
ever, persons who arc unable to
attend the dinner are cordially in-

vited to hear Dr. Boucher's talk
which is slated to start at 8 p. m.

Dean Issues
Requirements

Activity Participants
To Meet Regulations

That scholarship should and
must eome before extracurricular
activities was emphasised hv Desn
of Student Affairs Thompson yes-terd.- iy

when he issued eligibility
requirements.

Following is summary of th
minimum eligibility require-
ments for student's participation
in activities. The student must

1. Be carrying at least 12
hours satisfactorily at time of
participation.

2. Be credited with at least 1?
hours for the Utt semester h .
was registered in the University
preceding participation.

3. Be credited with at least 27
hours for the last two semesters
that he registered in the

preceding participation.
Additional eligibility require-

ments for competition on varsity
athletic teams arc as follow.?:

1. A student must be regu-
larly registered, having met the
entrance requirements and must
complete two regular semesters
residence in the University of
Nebraska before participation.

2. Matriculation, with the ex-
ception of summer school, in er

university or college will
nullify previous residence in this
university, and another year of
residence is required.

3. Only three years of aggre-
gate participation are permitted.
The time of matriculation in ths
University, first or second se-

mester, not the time of first
determines the begin-

ning and the end of the partici-
pation period.

4. Should a student complete
his registration after the semes-
ter has been in progress four
full weeks, such late registration
may not be counted to fulfill ths
12 hour requirement for the stu-
dent's present semester.
The following rules apply to

transfer students who wish to par-
ticipate in varsity athletic com-
petition:

1. The first year of particip.
tion in a junior college shall not
be counted, in the event that a
student transfer to the Univer-sit- y

of Nebraska, but all suc-
ceeding years of participation
shall be deducted from the thres
years' total participation in th
University.

2. Each year of participation,
with the exception of strictly
freshman participation, in a sen-
ior college shall count, and be
deducted from the thres years'
total participation In the Unl.
versity.
Any one not meeting these re-

quirements will not be eligible for
participation on any athletic or de-ba- te

team or board, on a glee,
mandolin, or dramatic club, on ths
staff of any college publication, or
in other University organization.

Group to Frolic

Anti-Wa- r Committee
Holds Open-Hous- e

To keep up enthusiasm for in-

ternational peace, the Lincoln
Peace Action committee invites all
students interested in anti-wa- r
movements to meet at the Un-
itarian church Thursday evening at
7:30 o'clock.

The evening will be spent with
games and dancing and refresh-- I
inenls will be served, according to
Armolene McKay, chairmrn of Uie
party. New student are especially
urgeu io attend so that they mav
become acquainted with the pir-sonn- el

of the peace committees.
The committee is an arm of ths-loca- l

Lincoln Peace Council and
carries on much of its work on ths
campus through the University
Y.W. and Y.M.C.Ai.


